Shasta College Transfer Counseling Appointment

Student Name _______________________________ Student ID ____________________  Date ____________________

Reason for appointment(s) – please check all that apply:

□ Educational Plan
  □ New
  □ Revise
□ Class Schedule
□ Probation
□ Other coursework/credit
  □ AP credit
  □ Coursework from other colleges
  □ Transfer versus Non-Transfer Credit
□ Choosing a Major/Career
□ Major Preparation
□ Career Assessments
□ Choosing a School of Transfer
□ Accreditation
□ Applying to a School of Transfer
  □ Deadlines
  □ Cost/Fee Waiver
  □ Personal Statement Essay
□ General Education
  □ CSU GE
  □ IGETC
  □ Certification
□ Graduation from Shasta College
  □ Associate Degree for Transfer (ADT)
  □ University Studies
  □ Other degree options
  □ Shasta College Graduation Requirements
  □ Catalog Rights
□ University of California (UC)
  □ TAG (Transfer Admission Guarantee)
  □ Transfer Pathways
  □ General Education Certification
□ California State University (CSU)
  □ Associate Degree for Transfer (ADT)
  □ General Education Certification
  □ On-the-Spot/Instant Admissions
  □ Independent (Private) and Out-of-State Schools of Transfer
  □ Reciprocity Agreements
  □ Course Articulation
  □ Western Undergraduate Exchange program
□ Sending Transcripts to your School of Transfer
□ Student Intent to Register (SIR) and Deposit
□ Housing
□ Financial Aid
  □ FAFSA
  □ BOGG
  □ AB 540/California Dream Act
  □ Scholarships
□ Educational Opportunities
  □ Summer Programs
  □ Volunteering/Internships
□ Transfer Center Resources
  □ Campus Tours/Visits
  □ Transfer Representatives
  □ Transfer Day
  □ Workshops
  □ List Serve
□ Resources for Students
  □ EOPS
  □ DSPS
  □ TRiO
  □ Puente Program
  □ Learning Centers/Tutoring
  □ Student Clubs/Organizations
□ Personal Counseling (Family, Health, Financial, etc)

Last Updated: 3/6/14
Transfer Checklist

1st Semester
- Sign up to have Transfer Information Sent to You
- Attend a Transfer Workshop. Date you will attend ____________________
- Counseling Appointment (verify Ed Plan). Date you will see counselor ________________

Schedule counseling appointments: (1) in person at the counseling center, (2) call counseling (530) 242-7724, or (3) online at - http://www.shastacollege.edu/counselingappointments/

2nd Semester
- CSU/UC Colleges send representatives to Shasta College. Find out when a representative will be on campus. Date representative(s) will be on campus ________________
- Field Trip to visit a CSU or UC. Date you will attend _________________
- Contact/Find out more about the school(s) you are planning on transferring to.
- Counseling Appointment (update Ed Plan). Date you will see counselor ________________

3rd Semester
- Counseling Appointment - on track to transfer? Date you will see counselor __________
- Apply for Transfer.
  
  Dates to apply for CSU - www.csumentor.edu ______________________

  Dates to apply for UC - www.universityofcalifornia.edu/apply ________________
- Research Housing (Campus and Rentals at 4-Year school)
- Counseling Appointment (update Ed Plan). Date you will see counselor ________________

4th Semester
- Apply for Degree. http://www.shastacollege.edu/admissionsdates Date you will apply _____________
- Counseling Appointment (update Ed Plan). Date you will see counselor ________________

Resources:

Contact Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shasta College</th>
<th>CSU Chico</th>
<th>CSU Chico</th>
<th>Southern Oregon University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Valdivia</td>
<td>Dan Greaney</td>
<td>Amy Lance</td>
<td>Joan McBee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Center Coordinator Room 128</td>
<td>Coordinator Redding Campus</td>
<td>Director of Business Undergraduate Advising</td>
<td>Associate Professor, School of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dvaldivia@shastacollege.edu">dvaldivia@shastacollege.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dgreaney@csuchico.edu">dgreaney@csuchico.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:arlance@csuchico.edu">arlance@csuchico.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:business@sou.edu">business@sou.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(530) 242-7959</td>
<td>530-339-3652</td>
<td>530-898-4480</td>
<td>541-552-8151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Text to 81010 or email for your free transfer reminders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer Interest for:</th>
<th>Text:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California State Universities</td>
<td>@ csut</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csut@mail.remind101.com">csut@mail.remind101.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California</td>
<td>@ uctr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:uctr@mail.remind101.com">uctr@mail.remind101.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Universities</td>
<td>@ prtr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prtr@mail.remind101.com">prtr@mail.remind101.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of State Universities</td>
<td>@ oostr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oostr@mail.remind101.com">oostr@mail.remind101.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Law</td>
<td>@ pre-law</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pre-law@mail.remind101.com">pre-law@mail.remind101.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Med</td>
<td>@ pre-med</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pre-med@mail.remind101.com">pre-med@mail.remind101.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a free service that allows students to receive reminders from the Transfer Center via text or email.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transferring to a CSU or UC?</td>
<td>3/11/15</td>
<td>1:00 PM – 1:50 PM</td>
<td>2108 (main campus), 1712 (Burney), 7205 (Tehama), 1521 (Trinity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferring to a CSU or UC?</td>
<td>3/25/15</td>
<td>1:00 PM – 1:50 PM</td>
<td>2108 (main campus), 1712 (Burney), 7205 (Tehama), 1521 (Trinity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Transfer Guarantees (ADT)</td>
<td>4/22/15</td>
<td>1:00 PM – 1:50 PM</td>
<td>2108 (main campus), 1712 (Burney), 7205 (Tehama), 1521 (Trinity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Pre-Med?</td>
<td>4/29/15</td>
<td>1:00 PM – 1:50 PM</td>
<td>2108 (main campus), 1712 (Burney), 7205 (Tehama), 1521 (Trinity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Transfer Guarantees (TAG)</td>
<td>5/6/15</td>
<td>1:00 PM – 1:50 PM</td>
<td>2108 (main campus), 1712 (Burney), 7205 (Tehama), 1521 (Trinity)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ALL workshops are ITV Workshops & will be simulcast at the Tehama, Trinity and Burney Campuses
WHAT’S YOUR NEXT STEP?

We have the answers.

Schedule your appointment to see a representative today, and to discover where your next steps will take you in life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Jessup</td>
<td>Caterer: 1:30pm– 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>William Jessup</td>
<td>Caterer: 1:30pm– 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Simpson University</td>
<td>Counseling Center: 10am–2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Simpson University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 10am–2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Simpson University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 10am–2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Simpson University</td>
<td>Counseling Center: 10am–2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Jessup</td>
<td>Caterer: 1:30pm– 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>William Jessup</td>
<td>Caterer: 1:30pm– 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Simpson University</td>
<td>Counseling Center: 10am–2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Jessup</td>
<td>Caterer: 1:30pm– 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>William Jessup</td>
<td>Caterer: 1:30pm– 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Simpson University</td>
<td>Counseling Center: 10am–2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>National University</td>
<td>Cafeteria: 11am–1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Jessup</td>
<td>Caterer: 1:30pm– 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>William Jessup</td>
<td>Caterer: 1:30pm– 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Simpson University</td>
<td>Counseling Center: 10am–2pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see your favorite College or University listed? We’re always adding more. Stop by the Transfer Center for details on Universities not listed.
College Field Trips

To reserve your seat, go by the Shasta College Transfer Center and sign up today!

 Seats are limited!

Sign up today!

April 3  
Southern Oregon University  
Preview Day

April 10  
Humboldt State University  
Preview Day

April 18  
University of California, Berkeley  
Cal Day

April 24  
California State University, Chico
Shasta College 2014-2015
California State Universities – General Education

Shasta College students will meet the General Education requirements for all campuses of the California State University system by completing the following General Education Program. Shasta College may certify a maximum of 39 semester units from Categories A - E. Note: No more than 30 semester units may be certified from Categories B - D. Courses listed more than once may be used to fulfill the requirements of one category only.

An additional 9 units of upper division work must be taken at a CSU campus to complete the full 48-unit General Education requirement.

**CATEGORY A:** Students shall select a minimum of nine (9) units in communications in the English language. Students must select one course from each area.

**A1: Oral Communication**
CMST 54: Small Group Communication
CMST 60: Public Speaking

**A2: Written Communication**
ENGL 1A: College Composition
ENGL 1C: Crit. Reasoning/Reading/Writing
PHIL 8: Logic
CMST 40: Argumentation and Debate

**A3: Critical Thinking**
ENGL 1B: Literature & Composition
ENGL 1C: Crit. Reasoning/Reading/Writing

**CATEGORY B:** Students shall select a minimum of nine (9) units in the physical universe and its life forms and in mathematical concepts and quantitative reasoning. Students shall select at least three units from each area. One of the courses must have a laboratory. Additional courses may be selected from any area. Courses underlined are designated as laboratory courses.

**B1/B3: Physical Sciences**
ASTR 1: Astronomy
AGPS 24: Soils
CHEM 1A: General Chemistry
CHEM 1B: General Chemistry
CHEM 2A: Introduction to Chemistry
CHEM 2B: Intro to Organic & Bio Chemistry
CHEM 6: Intro. Chemistry Applied to Envir.
CHEM 10: Chemistry for Liberal Arts
CHEM 11: Chemistry Lab for Liberal Arts
CHEM 16: Chemical Problem Solving
ENGL 14: Drama as Lit

**B2/B3: Life Sciences**
AGAS 19: Principles of Animal Science
AGHE 33: Environ. Horticulture
AGNR 60: Environmental Science
AGNR 61: Environmental Science Lab
ANAT 1: Human Anatomy
ANTH 1: Physical Anthropology
BIOL 1: Principles of Biology
BIOL 5: Human Biology
BIOL 10L: General Biology Lab
BIOL 11: Diversity of Life

**B4: Mathematical Concepts and Quantitative Reasoning**
MATH 1B: Precalculus Mathematics
MATH 2A: Precalculus College Algebra
MATH 2B: Precalculus Trigonometry
MATH 3A, 3B, 4A: Calculus
MATH 4B: Differential Equations
MATH 10: Plane Trigonometry
MATH 11: Patterns of Mathematical Thought
MATH 12: Field Biology

**CATEGORY C:** Students shall select a minimum of nine (9) units among the arts, literature, philosophy, and foreign languages, with at least one course in the arts and one in the humanities.

**C1: Arts**
ART 1: Introduction to Art
ART 2: History of Western Art
ART 3: Western Art, Renaissance to Cont.
**ART 4: World Art**
ART 5: History of Modern Art
CMST 30: Oral Interpretation

**C2: Humanities**
ASL 1 American Sign Language 1
ASL 2 American Sign Language 2
ASL 3 American Sign Language 3
ASL 4 American Sign Language 4
CHIN 1: Mandarin Chinese
ENGL 1B: Literature & Composition
**ENGL 10A: World Literature to 1650**
**ENGL 10B: World Literature after 1650**
ENGL 11A, 11B: Survey of American Lit.
ENGL 13A, 13B: Survey of English Lit.
ENGL 14: Drama as Lit
ENGL 15: Lit. By/About Women
ENGL 16: Poetry
ENGL 17: Intro to Shakespeare

**Chapter 5 – Degrees and Certificates 2014-2015 Shasta College Catalog**
CATEGORIE D: Students shall select a minimum of nine (9) units in social, political and economic institutions and behavior, and their historical background, with courses taken in at least two disciplines.

D1: Anthropology and Archaeology
**ANTH 2: Cultural Anthropology  **ANTH 14: Religion, Myth, and Ritual  **ARCH 3: Principles of Archaeology
ANTH 5: Humanity, Culture & Ecology  *ANTH 25: Culture & History/No. Am. Indian

D2: Economics
AGAB 54: Agricultural Economics  ECON 1A, 1B: Principles of Economics

D3: Ethnic Studies
*GEOG 7: California Geography  *HIST 35: History of Mexican Americans  *SOC 25: Sociology of Minorities

D4: Gender Studies
SOC 30: Sociology of Gender

D5: Geography
**GEOG 1B: Cultural Geography  *GEOG 7: California Geography
GEOG 5: Digital Planet: GIS and Society  **GEOG 8: World Regional Geography

D6: History
HIST 1A,1B: History of Western Civ.  *HIST 25: African American History  HIST 40: History & Govern. California
HIST 2: World Civilization to 1500 C.E.  *HIST 35: History of Mexican Americans  HIST 55: History of American West
HIST 3: World Civilization 1500 to Present  ***HIST 36: History of the Far East  HIST 57: Russian History
HIST 17A,17B: U.S. History  *HIST 38: History of World Religion

D7: Interdisciplinary Social or Behavioral Science
AGNR 11: Environmental Ethics  *CMST 20: Intercultural Communication  JOUR 21: Intro. to Mass Communications
AGPS 25: California Water  ECE 1: Human Development  PSYC 5: Human Sexuality
CMST 10: Interpersonal Communication  ECE 9: Child Growth & Development  *PSYC 41: Cultural/Soc Context of Childhd

D8: Political Science, Government, and Legal Institutions
ADJU 10: Intro to AOJ  POLS 2: Intro. to Amer. Government  POLS 25: Global Politics
POLS 1: Intro. to Political Science  **POLS 20: Politics of the Developing World

D9: Psychology
PSYC 1A: General Psychology  PSYC 16: Health Psychology  PSYC 46: Human Memory and Learning
PSYC 14: Personal/Social Adjustment  PSYC 17: Abnormal Psychology
PSYC 15: Social Psychology  *PSYC 20: Cross-Cultural Psychology

D10: Sociology and Criminology
SOC 1: Introduction to Sociology  SOC 22: Sociology of Aging  SOC 70: Social Welfare
SOC 2: Social Problems  *SOC 25: Sociology of Minorities
SOC 15: Sociology of Mass Media  SOC 30: Sociology of Gender

AMERICAN HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION FROM A CSU CAMPUS

Completion of a course in American History and a course in American Government is a requirement to graduate from any of the 23 CSU universities. At Shasta College, HIST 17A or HIST 17B, and POLS 2 will satisfy the requirement.

CATEGORY E: Students shall select a minimum of three (3) units in lifelong understanding and development of themselves as integrated physiological, social and psychological entities.

E1:
ECE 1: Human Development  FSS 26: Nutrition Through the Life Span  PSYC 5: Human Sexuality
ECE 2: Child, Family, Community  FSS 60: Life Management  PSYC 14: Personal/Social Adjustment
ECE 9: Child Growth & Development  HLTH 1: Health and Wellness  PSYC 16: Health Psychology
FSS 16: Marriage and Family  HLTH 2: Nutrition and Fitness  SOC 22: Sociology of Aging
FSS 18: Adulthood and Aging  HLTH 3: Substance Abuse Awareness  STU 1: College Success
FSS 25: Nutrition  PSYC 1A: General Psychology

CHICO STATE requires two courses to satisfy the U.S. Diversity & Global Cultures requirement. Both courses may be part of the 39-unit General Education requirement.

a. Courses with one asterisk (*) meet the U.S. Diversity requirement and are “concerned primarily with the aspirations and history of ethnic subcultures”. They are ANTH 25, CMST 20, ENGL 18, ENGL 24, GEOG 7, HIST 25, HIST 35, PSYC 20, PSYC 41, SOC 25.

b. Courses with two asterisks (**) meet the Global Cultures requirement and are “concerned primarily with cultures and societies outside Western Heritage”. They are ANTH 2, ANTH 14, ARCH 3, ART 4, ENGL 10A, ENGL 10B, ENGL 20, GEOG 18, GEOG 8, HIST 36, HIST 38, MUS 14, POLS 20.

Courses taken for CSU General Education are applied to categories based on the General Education list for the year they are completed. This is the approved list for courses taken Fall 2014 through Summer 2015. See www.assist.org for prior years.

5/19/14
Students who are planning to transfer to the University of California system or who are undecided about whether to transfer to a UC or CSU may satisfy general education requirements with IGETC. The IGETC will permit a student to transfer from a community college to a campus in either the UC or CSU system without the need to take additional lower division general education courses to satisfy campus general education requirements. Transfer students to UC have the option of following IGETC or completing the general education requirement at the campus they plan to attend. Students pursuing majors that require extensive lower division preparation may not find the IGETC option to be advantageous. Check with a counselor before choosing your general education pattern.

IGETC courses must be completed with a "C" grade or better (P is acceptable).

AREA 1 - ENGLISH COMMUNICATION

Group A: English Composition (one course)
ENGL 1A: College Composition

Group B: Critical Thinking/English Composition (one course)
ENGL 1B: Literature and Composition
ENGL 1C: Critical Reasoning, Reading and Writing

FOR CSU ONLY:

Group C: Oral Communication (one course)
CMST 54: Group Small Communication
CMST 60: Public Speaking

AREA 2 - MATHEMATICAL CONCEPTS AND QUANTITATIVE REASONING (one course):

MATH 2: Pre-Calculus
MATH 4A/4B: Calculus/Diff. Equations
MATH 13: College Algebra for Liberal Arts
MATH 14: Intro to Statistics
MATH 17: Calc. for Social/Life Sciences

AREA 3 - ARTS AND HUMANITIES (three courses; at least one course from the Arts and one from the Humanities):

ARTS:
ART 1: Introduction to Art
ART 2: History of Western Art
ART 3: Western Art, Renaissance to Cont.
ART 4: World Art

HUMANITIES:

ASL 2 American Sign Language 2
ENGL 20: World Mythology
HUM 2: Exploring Humanities

ASL 3 American Sign Language 3
ENGL 24: Multicult. Perspectives in Amer Lit
HUM 4: Humanities Through the Film

ASL 4 American Sign Language 4
ENGL 25: Linguistics
HUM 70: Exploring Contemporary TV

ENGL 10A/B: World Literature
ENGL 33: Fiction and Film
JAPN 2: Elementary Japanese

ENGL 11A/B: Survey of American Lit.
ENGL 36: Children's Lit
JAPN 3/4: Intermediate Japanese

ENGL 13A/B: Survey of English Lit.
FREN 2: Elementary French
PHIL 6: Intro. to Philosophy

ENGL 14: Survey of Drama as Art
FREN 3/4: Intermediate French
PHIL 7: Ethics: Understand Right/Wrong

ENGL 15: Lit. By and About Women
GERM 2: Elementary German
SPAN 2: Elementary Spanish

ENGL 16: Poetry
HIST 2: World Civilization to 1500 C.E.
SPAN 3/4: Intermediate Spanish

ENGL 17: Intro to Shakespeare
HIST 3: World Civilization 1500 to Present

ENGL 18: African American Literature
HIST 25: African American History

ENGL 19: Survey of the Bible as Literature

AREA 4 - SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES (three courses from at least two disciplines):

ANTH 2: Cultural Anthropology
HIST 1A: History of Western Civilization
PSYC 1A: General Psychology

ANTH 5: Humanity, Culture and Ecology
HIST 1B: History of Western Civilization
PSYC 5: Human Sexuality

ANTH 14: Religion, Myth, and Ritual
HIST 2: World Civilization to 1500 C.E.
PSYC 14: Personal/Social Adjustment

ANTH 25: Culture/History of N. Amer. Indian+
HIST 3: World Civilization 1500 to Present
PSYC 15: Social Psychology

ARCH 3: Principles of Archaeology
HIST 17A: U.S. History and Government
PSYC 17: Abnormal Psychology

CMST 10: Interpersonal Communication
HIST 17B: U.S. History and Government
PSYC 20: Cross-cultural Psychology

ECE 1: Human Development
HIST 25: African American History
PSYC 41: Cultural/Soc Context-Childhood

ECE 9: Child Growth and Development
HIST 55: History of the American West
PSYC 46: Human Memory & Learning

ECON 1A: Principles of Economics (Micro)
HIST 36: History of the Far East
SOC 1: Introduction to Sociology

ECON 1B: Principles of Economics (Macro)
HIST 38: History of World Religions
SOC 2: Social Problems

GEOG 1A: Physical Geography
HIST 40: History & Government of CA
SOC 15: Sociology of Mass Media

GEOG 1B: Cultural Geography
HIST 55: History of the American West
SOC 22: Sociology of Aging

GEOG 7: California Geography
HIST 57: Russian History of 20th Century
SOC 25: Sociology of Minorities

GEOG 8: World Geography
POLS 1: Introduction to Political Science
SOC 30: Sociology of Gender

POLS 2: Introduction to American Government
POLS 20: Politics of the Developing World
POLS 25: Global Politics

+Transfer credit may be limited by either UC or CSU or both (usually due to duplication of content). Students should consult with a counselor for additional information.
### AREA 5 - PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

(two courses, one Physical Science and one Biological Science for a minimum of 7 units; at least one course must include a laboratory (underlined).

#### PHYSICAL SCIENCES:
- **ASTR 1**: Astronomy
- **CHEM 1A**: General Chemistry
- **CHEM 1B**: General Chemistry
- **CHEM 2A**: Intro to Chemistry +
- **CHEM 2B**: Intro to Org & Bio Chemistry +
- **CHEM 6**: Intro to Chem Applied Environment
- **CHEM 10**: Chemistry for Liberal Arts +
- **CHEM 11**: Chemistry Lab/Liberal Arts +
- **CHEM 16**: Chemical Problem Solving
- **CHEM 70, 71**: Organic Chemistry
- **ESCI 1**: Physical Geology
- **ESCI 2**: Historical Geology
- **ESCI 3**: Mineralogy & Crystal Optics
- **ESCI 4**: Rock Origins & Relationships
- **ESCI 5**: Introduction to Geology +
- **ESCI 6**: Ancient Life
- **ESCI 7**: Intro to Geology of California
- **ESCI 8**: Planetary Geology
- **ESCI 9**: Earthquakes, Volcanoes
- **ESCI 10**: Environmental Geology
- **ESCI 12**: Earth Science Survey +
- **ESCI 14**: Meteorology
- **ESCI 15**: Oceanography
- **ESCI 17**: Earth System Science
- **ESCI 18**: Global Climate: Past/Present/Future
- **GEOG 1A**: Physical Geography
- **GEOG 1AL**: Physical Geography Lab
- **PHSC 1**: Physical Science Survey +
- **PHYS 2A**: General College Physics +
- **PHYS 4A**: Physics Mechanics +
- **PHYS 5A**: General College Physics +

#### BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES:
- **AGNR 60**: Environmental Science
- **AGNR 61**: Environmental Science Lab
- **AGPS 20**: Plant Science
- **ANAT 1**: Human Anatomy
- **ANTH 1**: Human Anatomy
- **BIOL 1**: Principles of Biology
- **BIOL 5**: Intro to Human Biology +
- **BIOL 6**: Intro to Human Biology Lab +
- **BIOL 10**: General Biology +
- **BIOL 10L**: General Biology Lab
- **BOT 1**: General Botany
- **MICR 1**: Microbiology
- **NHIS 15**: Natural History
- **PHY 1**: Physiology
- **ZOOL 1**: General Zoology

#### AREA 6 - LANGUAGE OTHER THAN ENGLISH

Proficiency is required by UC. CSU transfers do not need to meet this requirement. Proficiency is defined as two years of high school study in the same language with a "C" grade or better. If you have not satisfied this requirement in high school, you must take one of these courses:

- **ASL 1**: American Sign Language 1
- **CHIN 1**: Mandarin Chinese
- **FREN 1**: Elementary French
- **GERM 1**: Elementary German
- **JAPN 1**: Elementary Japanese
- **SPAN 1**: Elementary Spanish

#### CSU GRADUATION REQUIREMENT IN U.S. HISTORY AND AMERICAN IDEALS

(Two courses, one from each group):

**GROUP 1:**
- **HIST 17A**: U.S. History
- **HIST 17B**: U.S. History

**GROUP 2:**
- **POLS 2**: Introduction to American Government

*Transfer credit may be limited by either UC or CSU or both (usually due to duplication of content).* Students should consult with a counselor for additional information.

This is the approved list for courses taken Fall 2014 through Summer 2015. See [www.assist.org](http://www.assist.org) for prior years.

4/23/14